
NORTH DELHI MUNICIPAL CORPORATION
HINDU RAO HOSPITAL;DELHI

No:HRr{/Sur.Si./20 rr-rqn X ( + ,,,,, Oc?€'->)-l
Hindu Rao Hospital has to procure aom the market. A purchase committee under the chairmanship of Addl. MS/HRH has going to makesurvey in this regard under GFR tsi' ro enhance *; u,ry or.r*t.i.u*":r*Iaro.to g.1 

'no.. 
.orp.titir. ,Jo, seared quotations are invited frominterested parties through publication or ms notlce 

", 
*ru.it . ar trri, il 

" 
p#*irilitrdgr, p*.r,*" 6""ilii-ttJuy quotutionjunder GFR 155, it is totalryon the discretion of the Purchase committee to u...pi r r.j..t any of the qui,ation -il o, otLi, n r0,.iqr"t"tioriiairectly from the market in the interest ofthe hospital.-

All thg interested parties have to submit their quotations in the Diary section of the office of the undersigned on or before the due date andtime' Quotations received after due date and time 
"rii""t il *rria;;d. Ti;;t il#fie items and detaits is given as under :-

Quotation No: 07

Opening of euotation

Terms and conditions:-

o The rates should be varid for six months from the date ofopening ofthis quotation.' ;xJdff1''ffiHtTil:I,tt16il$;;'ffi:*l#fi*::l#fi'Jampres/catarogue. Exacramountorcentrarexcise,
t Supply is to be arranged by the firm. within stipulatei perioo of 07 days. riiiuv ,r,* po,alty of 2o/o of the cost of orders per week,f#ffi"f'f.-J:iTdliffi:,Tff"1n.*t;lffit"; "r'6pri'i,ial" #i".i,2" p.liJi,l'ir,i p.iit, i'rany canbe deducted

' All supplies shoutd be.ac-companied by I test report in form 39 from epproved analyticer lab. Test reports pretenbly should besubmitted in original before the appr6".l tor"ol*n."e"-e" possiuie lviritiia-riLar rirr., ,to po*u..'*.ii lquippea rab approvedby state Drug Authority / FDA t"tituurit io-rr-our" enelvtiLr t*ii.prri,lrii..r to."irir.i[iii"" ,'oa'"**rg decraring rhatl}flTlffX*:"-a uv stati orug a"tt"itv liii. noi".r.n 
"..-.p't"".i.i.".r, test reporr sha, be at sore discrerion of theo No supply shall be received which does trot comply with the shelf life. That is tldae of manurac,,"i,tril;l;;;.;i"ilpry:T['J,g.r"il ootr.,o,.iniiz'JflIilil#.t***fftrffi1.lxT:ljl.vaccine and sera, the date ofsupply of th'e'sJaires shoura 

"riu","i. tt", iiiortne whle life period.o All supplies will be subiect to ttre ntJ aitp'ts-h 
"prrir.y 

rpqry".t 
"!th. 

pr*r,*.t"rro. Right of approvau rejection ruerved with theMs/ HRH' The firm has to 
'aoy'i 

o. {..i.alliirt*i"ir 4", u,i, r,,irpiiJiitilin ttr.e da,. of the intimation, ar his own cost.
o No firm wifl be erigible to titr,aru* ane, it ,uie. 

"ri"t* ,r," ,ruiirr;;;f ,il;*"rion/ tender.r All the quoation rates should be covereO,"itf, tfre #rparent tape.o Any conhadiction to the.above, terms and conait i rr," uia is riabre for rejection.' supplv will be received in the hospital pr.riJrt""r"ro no cartage,/ t a;;;;;i; charges wil be given for it.o Payment will be made on rairine df uili *Jdpro;-orth. goods.o Firm is requested to submit flre iollowfrg a".ili.#irly signed and stamped.I. GSTRegishation Copy.2,. pANNo.
Acceptance letter those above conditions are acceptable to the firm on letter head.Copy of Drug license.

3,.
4.

5. certificate that the firm has not been debarred / blacklisted by any state Govt. I central Govt.. andno cBI / vigilance case is pending against tt, n-.
,. 

_The 
purchase committee / undersigned reserve the rir: r;;id;;;.,,i"c'o"ili'J".r*i*r,"iffi#..i#iliffiii::ff1TJ,';"tr1?l#H,"?ilfl,ItJlr,#?l;.,,,.r' The firms are required to submit its 

"f.;.#plt;];t,h ur.Ne Griri*ti#.'itlmauu" rut"s in the one quord.the tendered quote more than 
"r. 

;tr;;tir;i;irioi." *ilr be ftated as invalid / cance,ed :ion are not acceptabre. If

: iit 
t'#irl" required to submtttr'r ilriri"ii.'ilfril rates quoted;;";i;tsi;;;* the rates quoted in any othcrGovt institution of{ The rates should be ouoted both in words and figures. overwriting altemations or cutting shourd be avoid" -, ,r;;;;;r*;,AII pages should be numb;rydil ;6;;6,iiffi;;:i*.a rig,.il.v "id#;: iio.conditionar orer quotatiJn *i, be accepted.: !!ffiil1il""dffffi'##filifri 

J#li".,ttiro retterlnJri,iiu" *1,nil.0 i" oi,.y's".t'i* 
"ix,t'iii*"" r"spitar, rairing

i ;:l;::#l'Ji:'rfl[i:]ffff.f *:"",XH'*re 
in Norttr Derhi Municipar corporation websire -http://mcdonrine.gov.in

r' Sampte shoutd be submittei i" Sr"gi.rf itor.ifrnff upto 08{6_2021

noo,.r*,*)ff#;o*,
Copy to :- Hindu Rao Hospital

l. Noticc Board.
2. Official website of Hindu Rao Hospital, Delhi3) MS/Hindu Rao Hospital

4) MS/Kasturba Hospitar withrequest to do needful to display the quotation ofNotice board.5) MS/SDNH with r€ouest to do ri..ail t"-Jirpilv thi quotmion orNotice board.6) MS/RBI,MT with iequest to do"ryOfri t" iirliryLe quotaion ofNotice board.7)W9L.Y\ospital with request to do needftrl t'oiisplay the quotation ofNotice board.*/ff:rfll'J||displav on officin.r *.utL-oirric-ritivl:r,ttp'irri.o"iiii..etr.il.io ar" on website orHindu Rao Hospitar _
9) Office copy.

of the required itemName
Required qty

Rapid Test kit for
5000 cards


